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12:15pm
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Confessions

Tuesday - Saturday
after Daily Mass

The Calming of the Storm
Gospel - Mark 4:35-41

“‘Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?’
He woke up, rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, ‘Quiet! Be still!’
The wind ceased and there was a great calm. Then he asked them, ‘Why are you
terrified? Do you not yet have faith?’”
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- Mark 4:38-40
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St. Lawrence Parish Updates

• The bishops and diocesan administrators of Minnesota together announced that the dispensation of the Sunday obligation will be lifted
the weekend of July 3-4, 2021. Archbishop Hebda has written a letter thanking the faithful and all parish and school staff for their 		
sacrifices during the pandemic. You can find his letter and the letter from the Bishops of Minnesota at
umncatholic.org/covid-19-updates
• Churches have opened to full capacity on Friday, May 28, 2021. We welcome everyone back to St. Lawrence.
• Please mark your calendars to celebrate a WELCOME BACK event August 8. After a very long time - we want to celebrate together as
a faith community with coffee and donuts after Mass pending the lifted restrictions stay the same. Please plan to come and reconnect.
• Fr. Jake will host a formation series called Growth in Holiness between the 8am and 10:30am Masses until June 27. Visit
umncatholic.org/st-lawrence to learn more.
• Have a Mass intention? Go to this link: umncatholic.org/mass-times, to request a Mass in honor or in memory of a loved one. You 		
may continue to request a Mass at the front office.
• We have a dropbox for Sunday offerings on the outside confessional wall at the back of the church. You may also continue to mail or
set up electronically at umncatholic.org/donate. Please call Rochelle Shirk at 612-261-2808 to learn more ways about giving to St. 		
Lawrence. Thank you for your generous support.

June 20 - 8am: Pete Treacy |
10:30am: For Our Parish | 7pm: Stephen Maas
June 22 - t Ann & Kermit Sherman

Mass Intentions

June 23 - t Rosella Koss
June 24 - t Verland Bedford
June 25 - For the Souls in Purgatory
June 26 - Angel Gonzalez

Women’s Group

The Women’s Group provides opportunities to share
experiences, wisdom, and hold fundraising events. Email
president Jaqueline Dekker Travis at jdekkertr@aol.com to
learn more.

Catholic Students United

Join our email list found at umncatholic.org/weekly-email
for the most up-to-date information.
Get excited for this Summer with CSU!
The Gopher Catholic Night schedule will consist of a mix
of socials, classic sessions, etc. For more information,
contact Br. Logan at brologan@brohope.net.

Young Adult Group
Come check out the St. Lawrence Young Adult Group.
This group is targeted at those 22-32 years old. The group
meets every other Wednesday at 7:15pm in the Social
Hall. A Zoom link is available for those who prefer to
attend virtually. For more information, please contact
youngadults@umncatholic.org

Loaves and Fishes

Tuesday, June 22 - New location
The new location is smaller and we have a need for only
3 additional volunteers to fill the take-out containers.
Volunteers should arrive between 4:30 and 5:00 PM with a
mask and a hat. Please contact stlawrencenewman.loaves.
fishes@gmail.com for more information and if you are able
to help!
The new location is: Peace House 1816 Portland
Avenue South, Minneapolis
If you would like to help but can’t volunteer in person,
consider donating a case or two of water.

Prayer Requests

• For the repose of the soul of Sister Mary Virginia 		
Schmidt
• Prayers for Dan’s brother Bruce who is having 			
emergency eye surgery
• For religious vocations
To request a prayer, visit umncatholic.org

Women’s Book Club

Meet by Zoom
June 28 - 7pm
The Boys in the Boat by Daniel James Brown
July 26 - 7pm
A Mountain of Crumbs by Elena Gorokhova
Call Izabella Frederiksen, Communications Coordinator at
612.261.2806 to receive the zoom meeting number. All are
welcome.

Welcome Back to Mass

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, many of us have
grown in appreciation of and desire for some of those
things we’ve had to do without: going out for a good
burger, a shared cup of coffee with an elderly parent, big
life celebrations like graduations and weddings.
As Catholics, in the absence of communion with each other
and Holy Communion, we’ve had a chance to reflect upon
the joy that comes from fellowship, and the life that comes
from the Eucharist. As the COVID-19 pandemic subsides,
we welcome you back to St. Lawrence Catholic Church and
Newman Center to experience that joy and life for we are
Created for Communion. We look forward to seeing you
back at Mass.

Archdiocese Events
Archbishop Flynn Catechetical Institute — School of
Discipleship
Tuesdays, June 22-August 3 and Saturday, September 25 at
St. Vincent de Paul, Brooklyn Park or via Livestream
Taught by Jeff Cavins, this course is open to all adults and
teaches the basics of discipleship, how to share your faith
with confidence, and how to cultivate a deeper life of
prayer. In this 7-week course, students become “activated
disciples” and embark on a guided 40-day discipleship
challenge to help put what they learn into practice. The
course culminates with an interactive seminar with
Dr. Mary Healy. The cost for the course, materials, and
seminar is $125. Sign up with a friend and get a discount!

Feast of Saint Benedict and Benedictine Festival
July 10-11 at St. Paul’s Monastery in St. Paul and via
livestream
Join us for a Benedictine Festival at St. Paul’s Monastery
on July 10! This outdoor community event will have food,
fun and socially-distanced activities on the Monastery
grounds. Bring the whole family! Admission is free;
individual pricing for food, games, raffle, etc.
Celebrate the Feast of St. Benedict the following day
with the Sisters of St. Benedict of St. Paul’s Monastery
and Archbishop Bernard Hebda via a livestream Mass at
facebook.com/StPaulsMonastery.
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Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

UPTOWN CHAPEL

2301 Dupont Avenue S
612.377.2203
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